
Bengough's Cosmopolitan Shorthand Writer.

WHAT PRACTICAL PHONOGRAPHERS SAY OF IT.

.Prom R, H« O'Regan, Quebec:-I anu much pleased
With the W RIT ER, and will use my best endeavors to pro-
enre other subscribers for it down here.

hrofi p. 0. HamiltOn, Red Hau, Ohio :-I like
s part of out paper exceedingly (the fac-simile notes),

aId 1 have ocserved this, that the fac-siniles by Graham
riters are the quickest and the most neatly written, and
et n all particulars. [Of course Mr. H. is a writer of

Prom the Hamilton (Ont.) Spectafor:-This maga-
1 ie, until the September number known as the Canadian

strated Shorthand Writer, is now published by the
firm Of Beneough, Moore & Bengough of Toronto, for-
Merly Bengough eros. Under the new frm, Mr. Thomas

engough, a partner, an official retorter, an oid printer,
and a bright, clever fellow gencrally, the origmator and
1rst editor of the WRITER, again assumes editoial con-
trol, and already the journal shows the effect of having a
capable and weil.posted editor at the helm. Mr. Ben-
gough is well acquainted with the needs of the shorthaod
profession, and his journalistic training wil

1 
enable hlm

to Prsent to his readers a mass of well digested and well

anrd reading matter that shah be -f interest to ail
rhad writers. Suggestio .ns are always mn order, and

re esngest that the WRITER "lgo easy o n the phonetic
"eform.- Eventually the reforim wi, we believe, he an
accomplished fact, but it is not nice te take in large doses,

Iad Isaac Pitman has lost hundreds of subscribers te his

rnalby his persistent advocacy of the pho-
cefOrm in the columns of that journal to the exclu-

aon of shorthand news. Now that the lithographing of
the phoncgraphic portion of the WRITER is dont at the
stablishmcnt of the publishers, all may look for sorme

tble sperimen of phonography from their presses.
every shorthand wnter interest himself in the success

aitis cosmopolitan organ of the profession, and send

o'his cash snhscriptions and all the news he can get
trr ime to time.

f kthe London A duertiser :-The September num-
.Of the WiTER is replete, as usual, with matter of the

mhest ipoirtance to students as well as to experts of
es" winged art,' containing articles as it does from the

pen of protessionals wnich will prove of great interest t1
exPeienced Faber-drivers, and more particularly to be-
glfmers in phonogtaphy. Being cosmopolitan in its char.
acter, followers of any system can find in the WRITER

e
3
mithing that will be of interest.

snce geihe obcm qane ihv
Caradian Shorthand Writer." i have since derived

great pleasure and profit from its pages. i accept its new
nameas being more appropiate now than its old one.

The " Corsmopolitan" will be more acceptable to English
and American readers. I have receised from my friends
in England several expressions of admiration for your
SHoRTHANO WuitER. Double the malter and I uili
gladly pay double the price for it.

From W. H. Huston, M. A., Cmeser of the Gil-
christ Schoarshp, and Teacher of Phonoaphy in
Pickerig college -I cannot tell you how much I like
the WRiTER. I have at one time or anoher subscribed
te several phonetic magazi.es, but none has pleased me
as much as yours. May it meet with the success it de-
serves. If at any time i feel that anything I can write
will interest your readers yo will have it.

ln a later note written after te had receivei the Sept.
number, Mr. Huston writes:-

Allow me te congsatulate you un the improvement in
your magarine. can heartily endorse your action in
changing its name. The time for stî ife has passed-it
should never have been present- and all ,ea/ shorthand
writers must endeavor to heal the breach, already too
wide, which bas been made by contests between rival
captamns.

From George W. Baldridge, Kansas, Mo.: -ln my
estimation, al] things considered, your magazine " takes
the cake," and I wish it full success.

From the IAtre Dame Scholastic, Notre Dame, Ind.:
-BENoUCVs COsMPoi-IraN SHORTIFAND WRITER
(conducted hy Thomas Bengough, official reporter, To-
rente, Canada), is a very neat sýpecimen of typographic
ar, and a gond une of editorial ability. The illustrations,
by J. W. Bengou h, cartuonist o Grif and otheis, are
excellert. The October num> er contains a portrait of
W. H. Huston, A.., winner of the Gilchrist Scholarship
in the University of L ondon, 1881, and iow teacher of
modern languages and phonographv im Pickering Col.
lege. * * Besides the sketch of Professor Hu'ton's
career, the WRiTER contains interesticg matter on Yariwus
subjects relating to education in genet al erd to jurrai.
ism and to phonography iu particular Mr. Bene uh,
the editor, is stnct y neutral, although hi:sef using
Isaac Pitman's system in preference to any other.

ý1

The following are sone of the many complimentary opinions from Practical and

Professional Phonographers which have reached us since the issue of the September

number. when the change was made in the naie and management-editorial and busi-

ness-of what was formerly THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED SHORTHAND WRITER. The

scope of tht magazine has been enlarged, and the name " Cosmopolitan " has taken the

Place of " Canadian "-the local title giving place to the world-wide:-

From G. B. Bradley, Chief Reporter, Ojcial Staff From George Broughall, Winni0eg. Man : -Vour

House af Commons of Canada:- Let me congratutlalte magazine, I assure you, is much appreciated away up

You on the admirable appearance of the WsRITER in its here in this borniug city, where there are quite a number

new dress. Ils monthly appearance is awaited with in- of shorthand writers.

trest hy writers cf ail systems. Is pronounced success From A. J. Henderson, Oficial Reporter, High
i fully merited. Court nffustie, Toronto -I was glad to sec you back
Prom G.G.V. Ardouin, hul, Q.:-Pleases me very at the helm of the WRiTER again. * i wish yen

mIuch on account of its crisp, sparling articles and its every measure of prosperity.
truly cosmopolitan character.

From R. niGler, Morireoi :-1 amn srrbed aud de- Po J.Ws.tel, Catooaszrie, Ohîo :- i admire the
Pote te flderw ohnitras: mreved n de-t September riumber very much. You are on the march

lighted to find how much it has impro.U smnce I last ofipoeet, orjora soeo yltl
ooked throuh its pages. There is no mistake about its f înxprovemet. Vour journal is one cf ry irte

being in the ont Tank of shorthand literature now. luxuries.

My children aie delighted with the cartoons, and quite From H. C. Demmtng, Officiai Stenogralher, Har

anXious to lear the 'beautifnl art," that they mayknow ,isbug, Pa.:-l am as well pleased with th- SHoRrHANt>
What all the fun is about. WRITER as any that comes to my address. though the

-rom B. B. Horton, Officiai Reporter, High Court subscription prnces of all the others are higher. Your

Oflustice, Ontario:-Allow me to express my pleasure magazine is not oily well printed un good paper, but the

that the editorial management of the WRITER is again in articles are usually well boiled d.wn, and comparatively

cOtpetent handa. I know that the magazine m ill now be little chaff fuds its way into your columns.

One worthy of the support of professional and amateur Pro» W. H. Noble, New York Cii> :-.A few monts
5lik . a dei hte t ecore acqua-ted with ous


